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ftJllLIJBKI> WUU.Y BY THE STUDDITS OJ' THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CBAllLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 83, 1921. 
I c. l ..... n INTJlllal'ING COLLJICTION E. L FJ.EVEN tbe Bold. and . .. none of tho playen • • ft. r....., OJ' am.JCS IN &0011 16 bad thoapt to brine their watchea smlllly AT E. L lfr. Bal� nor • _tho alert for the . alolllf, It waa doclded to call I t a day'a dhcoTel7 of ID� � OJ' WINS A work and quit. Jut a minute or two blatori<al  wu •dracled GAIN before time ,... called E. L bad the -- • one day Jut - :'J: .,,....i col- ball Inside of tho local 6 yard line, 
No. I 
E. L'S WllO'S "110 
AND W8ERE 
.... --.. Pl-. Y. w. c. A =�t°V�� �'Ti: � U!:t!i"': .r=:i!'rrf�t�� <A1umn1 Notaa> • 
y = :"::.=: �L .= :=.::.:. �""'c;...::.-:1""1� ';h! Coacb Lanb'• acroppy eta • .., added �b:;.,. �� � P� ofwi'tti:°!"J.! By CHARLES I. Pl!.ATHl!R 
lllllf � tbe...l:t -::::::..--= ii!\r.: ::. Th!!: =:-a.r... �i ��u.;r � ': ..... uo�hy..::iu� :h!',·':i,�f .:!:J!J1· .. �rl,1� .. and CBAllLBS ALLllN llBCOllBS 
--- A eallln« - them Tllandu nenlnc. 'l'lle aped· anaky S. N. U. battler& into camp to s......., 
. 
ILUOll fN IL 0. T. C. wu Mid in Pemberton Ball at 5 mens. aiao.t *> ln nmalter, were the timt of 28 to 12. The Bloe and Grutbo111e played his una} bril.- Charle. Allen.. a formv E. L •tu-Tbunday aftemoon, and 111- pi.c-1 in )(r. Tboau' room, where Gray wanton put ap their tlahteat liant pme. Gilbert ran eiunta b.ct dent and president of the c.lau of '20 
ree talbd ahoet ta.. Y. W. C. A. ..,. will lie ued • Wutratift ma- came of the MUOn, and turned back beautitu.lly, and roM to b.is creat.t durin.a' ita JDllior year, wu recct:lJ' 
a.araL • . terial in tb4 A..neao b.iMol:J' coerMI Jle Qubondale- ou.tAt like ral char:a- beiabt Uuu: far. Galbreath and War- appointed major of oue of tllie in,.. Tile _.uar meetlac waa bel4.at la U..- podoo and hlch acbaol. • plona:-�Onr ....,. ·u. Jet to loae !ta aer dlatincnW>ed themaelvea at end. laa� botall ona in the Re&u.e ot­!'6. 11uind&J' Henina. lliaa Pierce Thoe relic. are "� of �e dnt pme t.bia �.n. �d if .it con- �unlthouaer pJoQ&"bed throqh for a.cen �.DI' Corpa at the UniTer­Uined .Ut tlM Y. 'W. C. A. b do- da1• anterior to the white man m J.nue:a to play u It did Friday 1� rec- numeroua 8 to 16 ya.rd pins. Don- 11ty of lllino.LL The appoinbnent wu all over the world. She stated th.ii part of the country. Amons thl.I onl at the end of .the .au.aon will be aldaon bit hard and low, makina' one n�t a aurpnae to Hr. Allen'• many n!.9'�t�!,:.f.°i\i.�ctd'edw;: ::,�ua!�ll:Sti':c,:,e .;::er:d � �e::i on the defeats aide of the led- =�Yb f�2r d�� a:1c�=r= �;�dfi.r w�ll :d�f!� !:: 
� ftve of which were f.aculty .:.beta that aerved. both u toola and Ouz ntll.:rn.iq haroea report the The ftne atood up weiil except in a poaition.. Charle. ia a aon of Kr. ben.. Her ta.lb were very moch weapons, and a flat piece .o.f crude �t of �tment in the down.atat.e part of the e.econd qua�. Creamer Fia�� Allen. director of the E. 1. yed, and the local members r• coppe:r that had at one time bee., :uy. Arrivtna in Carbondale Thurs.- wu the outltandinr •tu\ in the line. trainin& achool that ahe could not rQW.n earried. f:rom the Lake SulM;rior �- day evenins tbQ wen: ahoved risbt The E. J. line-ups--, • Hr. Allen � had an enviable rec-
th u Jonser. sion. One snnlte axe wqhs aa lllto a pep demon1tration and a few Galbreath re · Lee rt· Snyder Jack- ord durins hi.a military career in the )(iaa Pierce 1ta.rted a campaip at pounda. Some of the relics are of �f them were forced to tell the crowd aon rs· A.ah.hook c · '  Ande�n Is· u.nivenity. He w&11 a member of the 
I. in the interest of the Student J.&Qdatone ma� and are chipped w�at a tet:rlb1a waUopinc the home Cream� It · Warner 'te· Gilbert qb'. University R. 0. T. C. ritle a.quad at encidip _ Panel. A representative off in place.a. An old Indian morta.r, .oi.ka would aee adminiatered to their Osborn rbb· Greatbo�e l>onaldso� Fort Sheridan in 1921, ma.kins � Ute Y. II. C. A. la achedaled to p.,._. bowl-ahaped and 2 0 inches in �8.?�• pet:a on the &"rid.iron the followlns al- lhb; Funk.ho:a..r fb. birbest ICOre in a CQDtat between 
n
t .:_je� �.J'�o�:01trib:tt:an! ::t C::.hm. cru;!:O�i.vi::.':f tlicern;:� ��!tto!:�t� cha�) ':!:ia': GiLt1·2. touchdown._creathouae z. G:n�I P:'r:hin;n ... ��rh'e• �� thla"fund. interutinc rtlics in the collection. l .. . 1riday mornins, and after the ftnt Points fTOm try alter touchdown- u.nita at the U. of l., and expreued In view of the need amoq �enta la well worth every atudent's ttm to part of the �od had been uaed u Gilbert (. v-eat utiafaction at the appearance � o:!' �--at!.ct�:.rt 0;n::!� examine thia aaed exhibition. �az:ua= U:.O!dm:::1·� oiii�ecC:; uit�aJ acore-E. I. (28), s. N. u. i'iie:��e�� um:!i�:S�f �� 
antry. Present fan<IS make it poa- MUSIC IN THE AIR AT B. L :eader. He. in tum, took advantal'e Referee-Cox ( Millikin ) Umpir&- riHe aquad that competed at Fort ��oOO��de��t� r!� oJ;���!!ef�fnl'fo{o d� =�dth;0�:r=!°�rm�� h:1/ltb�e':: Welden. Head linuman:...Harria. �:�t:ntedwb;e �=�tedPer:h1ne �:; :ree.tativMI in Ruaia up lnaietent- with the call that wu issued Thurs.: say apjn to t.be S. N. U. 1tudenta SPBCJAL CBAPBL their expert qu.aliflcation1 u riflemen. 
ly U..t this number ahould be in- day mom.ins for ca.ndidatea for a how badly their outAt wu l'Oin&' to FB.ATUR.BS SATURDAY Mr. Allen ii • member of the Coa-
enaMd to 40,000. One meal per day glrla' •lee club and a acbool band or be walloped in the alternoon. A 30- __ mopolita..n Club, one of the moat not-b tie.ins prorided at the coat of only orchestra. Mr. Koch announced Fri- piece atudent band added the ftniahlns Mr Thomu led chapel Saturda ed fraternities at tJte Un.ivenity of .1.60 per month. day momins that 40 carididates for ..oucb to. • re.al, live-wire "'pep-em- mornjns in Hr Lord'• •bee.nee M" Y 1Uinoia. Thi.I club �Connt Reasons wby we ahoi:Ud help! the •lee club bad reported to him, but up" rueetinr. Pierce the y · w C. A. fteld ·18C;: folatoi Sunday1 Oct. L � 'cou.nt Thouaanda of our fellcnr-stodentl are that 10 mon airls were needed. Un· The Game tary ,;ho baa ·bee� in our midat dur l'ave a lecture Ln the' . that 1tarvins. without •&nil clothina and douhtedly the 10 additional girl• wil Carbondale won the tou and kicked ins moat of the week. talked to th; evenins. Count Tolatoi le tlll aon of thout futl Th•J' AN •�I' in- be forthcomina, and with Mr. Koch off to E. l Greathou.ae pn the home student&. She urced the practice of t.h� famoua Rus1ian phBoeopher and ectually u well u phya1call7. ..o direct them we will hue a slee crew an inklin&' risht off the reel oJ the Law of Lon and ter friend- wnt.er of that name. Be la one of Student relief •ta_nd• out for its efti- club that will make our rival colleen what waa comins when he tore risht &hips and sood-fello� The laat �� few members of the Ruuian tag.. ciency and curatiYe value. Here la tum snen wi�. enry. throush for 15 farda on the ftnt play. few minutes of the chapel riod were bµ_ity �at escaped from the .Bolahe­the opportunity to demons�te the Several mm1c1A111 nported for 1!1e Only abort pma were made then, aiven over to a pep meet�¥· Cheer vi.Ir:. reaune. He i.• now tourms the Brotherhood ot Man. We will hear band or orch� and it b hot: tiiat and E. I. had to Irick. The down· leader Glenn Moore presided. and the Unit.eel States, aivms a aerie. of lec-more about th.ii later in th• week. �mj� :ur a�:tio�o�:'t!,ut. � b! �:r:oo�:� o�u;,f���lyTb:! r:�::i? t:;e 9;be:9!.iiel;.,to�!: turea. 
STUDBNT COUNCIL llBBTING t"Mlised. �orua practice for the en- a pu.ntins match ensued, the ball for a talk bf ·one of the playen. and BDW ARD BILL IN TWIN � � ,,_ in tin atGdant_ body ,... be Friday eoarln bock aad forth, up � do,,,. Aahbrook who wu the only 008 ia CITY HIGH � 
::rn:•t �r::.c:t . ' " ....,.-,..ltllM ..-:te ta1 .. ill !�� the r!��!n roo:,t �� i!tthf�":18M�!b, ;;•tlle�tan�ti! 81:;.i;:,iu.�n :r�!t"�r:�rl:-:tp� to t&U �bow the el�en did it." tore in the :i.rh scboo& � � t,� ::rt!i!ht1.:1���::S:eth �1.daJm::::i:1i :as:!or:.":achfo�°! �� 4!.�:r: ::tnt .!0tb�dk'rc"k f�� SCHOOL SONG � f��lh�pa��:i:f� the u.le of tandwichea at the E. 1.- practice. placement. tural education 1.n the untvu1i:ty are Slliurtleff pme. Tha proceeda from S. N. U. kickerl off apin, and on required to teach nine weeka in one 
thb aate were $84.15. The expenae• the ftrat play Great.house sent t.he of t.he birb scboolJ; of the twin citi"1 
taJed Sll.4-9, leavi:n.a' the Council E. L BOYS TEACHING home folks into spums by taki.nr a Miu Phillips has urged all of the �dti'cMr�-�! 1hl .. �ta0vi!'. t.bthe ... capOC>•tu.tyen�I net: proftt of pt.86 for it.a after- Ions fo�� pus fTOm �Ubert cl�.e new students to lea th Sch 1 So ..... • w;-.:. ..,.. � 1d1 .... n'1 work. II & UllAL TRAINING .:o the aidehnea and 1tra1eht-armml' bef th h.m 
e 0:0 n� teachen. 
Before adjoUTD.ins, the council of- ID.ll11 U t.he opposition out of the way, duhed day
or
�omin;��� �r::e ��
a
!!�i
�/�i;:; Mr. Hill wu auiat.ant State Sop.. 
cially announced an assessment of 40 yards for another touchdown 15 the new students to set a copy of the erviaor of Al'ricultural Education un-20 cents for each hish school and col- W!COnda ,after he �ad .•cored the ft.nit aon• than for them to worry around der Mr. Carl Colvin, formerly a mem-
lere atudent. to defray the Homecom- one. Gilbert agam kicked eoal, and tryinl' to find somebody who had time oer of tbe E. L faculty, durlna the ins expenau. Each clua will coll�t Mr. Ashley ba.s received letters the quart.er ended a moment later. to familiarize them with it, THE pu! two yeara. While at the Teach-1rom it.a members, and turn over 1ta during the put two weeks from sev- Score, 14-0. NEWS comes to the rescue by print- en Collere Ed made an enviable rec-allotted amount to the treasurer of eral of our boys who are teachins In the second quarter the ESYPt- . th . f 11 8 .t . ord u pitcher on the baseball team, 
t.b e Student Council. Jn the absence manual training in various schools ia.ns perked up a 
bit, and seemed to me e song m ul ·
 ere 1 ia: and more than lived up to hll E. I. 
� ���en�e F::�.Pa�c!1tb� '!-� ��::ih�';!j!�:g s��h��a tt��&o ��� :�:!n�9!���/1·T:::hi� t� ��i� For. ua arose thy waJla and towers, fie01� th-:�s=�n:f :� :fiU::S� aen:e, Frances Shoemaker, of the from this school are making eood and line for abort pins conai.stently, and Thoe��auty, atrenrth and l'r&Ce are no-bit pmes that have been pitched �th ltilli
o
� wu represented by �sr�":r:'1e!: � :nhy�r���e�h:v!�. �l�;��:ct .. !!'o':tu��ltf:de:t =�c�f0�; The hih� and r,rairiea at thy feet :� ��dahtb: Kl��• �l��� Y� y tisms med.tum• !or our at:hool than came a few minutes later when one For u.a in love ft �n�pe meet. ten in a maaterfully pitched pme 
ANNOUNC EMENT Lhe. succeuf� teachen of manual e>f the home boya blocked, an E I So must our he!�t
n
remember thee, althoush one run was ACOred aplllli 
Betrinnin& with thia iuue a sh&hl tr1mmg that 
1t produc�•· forward .pan and the p1pk11� bounced So may our hve. our tribute be, btm due to ftawa m hU support. Not..b-chan:! .becomes eUectE'Wsconco�:�I' 1,Iter;i.r'i:a:�1��· J::!.1 db:! :f v� �into rt:'u°i:eEs Eff!ti:.� aoa�� Stronl', true, and beautiful, and :::�ep=e;,, ��·l. ':e��I� o�u:.. 
:: aev�
• :!.r.T:f tit. pa�r'a exiat rood position and •n excellent salary p��that he co:f'ln•t thmk of any· So b:�O aoU:r fbr:!rt. our hearts re- ni Day and defeat Coach Lanta'1 var-
uice it ha! been theoretically �ub- u teacher of manual tram1nr m Iowa lbutl' ei.e to do except to run for member thee. • 51ty, winch be never faJla to do. 
lilhed h Tuuda dunnl' the school City, Iowa. He writes that be baa dear hfe all the way to the LanU:- 2 .--
year b�'iie stude:ta, etc." althoush found a mo.at consenial achoo! atmoa- men
'a roal line .. Thia httl� incident For sift of friends, for lulinl' pin, WILSON IN-URBAN.A SATURDAY 
actua:lly it bu alwaya beeh ppbliabed phere and 11 SolD&' to hke Iowa City threw the crowd mto �yatenca apin, For hard won joya that lonr remain, Floyd WilaoQ.. captain of the '18-
on Mondaya. Former N EWS atatla immensely. ' only they seemed to enJOf it th..i• time. For atrensth of victory poueued, '19 and '21-'22 buketball team.a and 
au.rely muat baTe found it diHicul� to Roacoe Stanberry, who wu doing One of the �· N. U men thousht he We thank the acbool we love the best. a member of laat year'a foot.ball and 
prepare on Monday morninl account.a !b'o Y!:!tsf�
e
si: 
w
�!!c�J;
t Y���".� co�� :fte��b :f ��19f%u::d!!nU: 3 bueball teama, visited a friend in of""eYenta that were.not sc .eduled to trainms at E. l. durins Ut: ftnt aum· !:d hia coach let him try it. but both Acron the fieara th" spmt burns, Urbana and attended t.be lllinoi.t-=ppen unW ��da.fu.:� !�� mer term, hu fo:and Win�na,. Minne- efforU went wide, and if t.he 1eore AE�udl tedhe �thd Ji" 1�vbt it fe:.m;  �ii!mf':t!:� t!!cM:m�'A.Uan"t r •paper wu ' b sot.a, where be 11 teachmr manual bad not been close Mr. I.ants mlrbt n wi e 11' 0 ru • U . I, •-- h ta.in.Jy a Monday evenms event OUI' t tninins in t.he hish schooiy a beiu- have let him try apin, ju.at to tee if Made perfect m eternal youth. ( 1no1a h1sb echoo wu..ns e h.u to be publlahed in Tueaday'a �per, tiful place m which to live and work. he could drop-kick a roal But Mr. cha.rre of athletic. and the manual tf
t 
i!uco�h 
ever upectll�h�b1:.!':i
h; A elate teachers collese 1• l�ated at i.nta t.houl'ht it would slow up the AMONG THE MAGAZINES g:��e 
d
£:�
e
;!".,. !
e
u�� • · e way m w ic 
handi Winona and Mr. Stanberry hves juat pme too much to monkey alone with 
--
d m.ber a.f th n ' 1"8l��eie:'� havA.rut bee!'mcularl; ac.rou the atreet from the l'll'b' dor- an Enptian who waa t:ryiDI' t.o learn Are the boy a and younr men or �io�cl.!. T:..t year • e co ep ::� became0 ao 0:9� e•.:ta at E. L mll!rz;ence Jen.kins, a member of Jut !ftm�t".�ed4n n�i:1��i:d�ua�: ��· :.::k:e!:h�:h i�:k°�in �°; . . -- . h�ppti! on Monday a.ftemoon and ne- ear's senior c1a.u: bu a pod poai- ter. E. 1. 14, S. N. U. 12. Library �pecaally for them-the Miu Mane Buckler '22 la t.eacblll;I 1 runs, after THE NEWS bu l'ODe 0to f1on u teacher of manual lrainml' in Coach I.ants evidently cautioned Open Road ? The current number in the l'J'ades of tbe Urbana public C'"��nlTriri! f:E'w°'Y � �t e Ea.at St. Louia. He write• that be is hia men in the internuaaion between containa some intereatins-lookinl' achooia th.11 year. 
after be dated II Cl.a th da ere.; pttina alone 1plendiclly and that balvet to tlshten up in the next r· storieti of baseball and adventure, an -----
·which it bu alway�n�prt':ited� •� h':!kr!:.i� �J:r�r.:i:-: :ie-=:s:r-sc!� �0Ce.to�bJ0W: �k::,.�:n �:1!�'!1!Xftai:m:Sf� DINNBllS FOR Mlt8. llOLYNBAUX in the future ita report.en tnq t that me.nt from the director of manual and then it ml.aht rain or aometb.in• • Gloucester achooner, on rad.lo, etc. --th«;f will not be expected t.O cover arts there. that the7 wouldn't set to ftn1ah the Thi• number ia a fair aample of the A terles of dinners and PArliw WU Monday nenlns events on Monday Raymond Phip�•· who tauaht in the p.me. E. I. came Nck strons in the contents of each iuue. Get acquaint.- aiven tut week in honor ol Kn. John momlns, u they were � to padet at Sbelb,..TIUe laat 7•r, la tut half, ecoriq two �re touch- Id with t.hia mapalne. . Molyneaux of Oxford, Ohio. who wu co.er them when the ,r.per wu pub- teachin.I' manual traiJOnc at Aledo, downa on end nm.a, and line bueb. What do_ 1ou know of the van ed t.he pat of Miu llobauus. Kn. IW.ed aacb TuudaJ. Ullnola w. JOU. Be bu the boy• The in•adero minded their eoacb and laterutllllf dutl• of 'the United Zeisler and llllu J.-ia J'orcle ..,..,._ 
DlwuTIC CLUB hf th:.�L and 8th end• and the ::.ttth-:.! �dci1uatn�J. ��� �i:u�!'f..1".t. Jc"i:� p=.if!.":: �� �� � ;.t�.u:; 
IN SBCOND MBBTING �ernon Bam .. llku Jacbonrllle. aent in one hie hnaky after another lean Union by tho director of the a canl P"riJ at the lattor'a a  The Dramatic Club bald lta HCOnd Be la t..c:blac manWll troininc in one in aa effort to atom Iha tide, but the connlar eeni<:a of the United Stalaa ��-""'J. �odtLodl!......,.-::! 
-line at 7:'6 Thveday .. enllllf. of the tln•t balldlnp In the atate. E. L line held alrt!Pt and the tum'• -laina tho fanctlona of our -..ale. .La )ba t .,,: �- r-'!!' at� Some piano wen --....i for the Be found -la department aomewha t wonderful laterforonee played baooc: Aftar N&dlac W. artldo JOG can ,...._ · � � en-""11dlac of a minlatme atqe. TaDu ,.,, '4own, bat la rapidly cettinc It with tho downotate dofeme. reodlly - the lmporlanco aad nocea- tainec!1 .� �� �� 1Mr c-* 
on tho tollowlnc auh� wva then oa-..·dotinblo--._ �-- 1IWldl the c:rowd-pt'alwpr --..- at o � �or,_�_,.. pen: "Tile JAtti. 'l'llootril .II•.,.· Artbu• lfcCall la m&klnc a rood and -t "°- and the bond ran oat are la an imeNollnc article on ih'. and, )(ra. ..,.,._ .,......--• la America,• "EdWard Sheldon,• name fo• �and !l. I. u a ..._.,._ of mnalc-lt bad not broqbt IUll' dlr- Tvldllll homo llfe on J::!, IM of tbe with a I o cloU dinner W� ... 
:!:�!'?a�:= a -ru. a!.�� C" �:: ;.�..=.:-to �"0:.--:1 ... lraltta� -: _. ___ _ 
Act Play." llanlot Tale then .... oat of cbaao. Bo ..,. that lie tledo and atart all o•" apln. "tbe fJ:  the - *- - )(ra. lolaa Jlolj1loou llu -
an ..,� N&dlac, "TM lfROI �tlon and llldaotry ._ rood "- ......- - It..,.. - - their -.u• an - to llOr ._ la ---. Oldo. ""°' a 
lf&J·" . . ' foUdatioa - .. ftlola to loiiJW. II-. - .....  -..... - .......... -.
.iw. . - -- � 
P. Dlript THE CANDY SHOP' 
"llOllB OP 0000 &US- - cmlMCW m t9lr1f 
Home-Coolted Lunch 11 to .2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
......J'll �e 
...... ... partleo treated Teacien r.J1-a Rews !�.� � : .. \t.:..""="o: I llerdlats I Shoe Store wltll ___._, at•-'%- � UDJ"Hraiti-.. Vieu .... ta. �--- _....., · itJ at E. L to clo - part to- ...:-...--Publhled - Tueada d . the � tllia ............ walm -- � """"°' year, by the at:I..:::':f the And if the COIZlltria al the -rid it-. --
Euteni lllinoi> State Teacl>en CoJ.. be -· dooer toset1ier !bro •- .......... � - flL-- l'L.-... ·---
1-. CJ>arl .. ton, Illinois. a mutuality of aadentaDdins of the ,,._ of the J-.,. .-., � -.-.11111 
NEWS STAFF :ti: .... �":".::: :::::. of Cli&riootoo>-tlle - - we "ft tUa i.iMr t. ataD4 Dale D. Coyle Editor inc demand by °"' llt1odeata. =:::"" eo:;:...tloo � tloo 
� 5K_8;11 �.,,�=•� -Dale D. Coyle. intl1'11lns the mmaber .;, .Ille ·-u: 
w..tMr" 
Catherine Lytle • Society Editor 'li'ATCB YOUR WORDS! THE NEWS oa - -11 mer- ..,_ Street at Fiftll Strat Robert W. Shoemaker lo •.-kine of °"' �rebenaible chant'a �t ._., b 
• 
Circulation J4an.qer �eof.:1" r:� �"°Wow: I"'""""""""""""""""""""'"""""'"""""" 
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Ice Cream, Ices, Brick Creams, 
Fresh Salted Nuts of all kinds 
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The Corner Confectionery 
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See us for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fn1its 
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This is the store 
that value built 
Bricks are made of sweat-cities are built on hopes.I 
And there's oomethinir more than mere profit to the 
healthy aarvinil of . 1tore. 
We want to grow with the esteem of our cu1tomera 
or not at all �is buainesa will J>l'Olrl"'l88 u lonir u 
it continues to &jve quality merchandi1e at moderate 
price. and courteous service with every pnrchue. 
Our merchandiie bears the -label of the most repu­
table makers. For five or forty-five dollars you get 
the l&Dle measure of val�. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the hou.e of Kuppenheimer irood clothes 
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week. 
Ma.rp.ret Popham 1pe.nt the week­
end at home. 
Gentry Adams of ML Carmel wu 
C tlin b the a-uest of Marjorie Fox Sunday. 0 U an Henrietta Wat.era '19 wu a chapel visitor Saturday. MiH Wat.en i• teachine in lndianapoli1 tbia yea'" 
Dorothy and Ruth Pien=e 1pent the 
& Ll.nder weeek-•nd at their country bo
rn ... 
Lois Moore ape.nt the week-end in 
umbolL 
Neva Gish went to Danville Satur· 
The Kodak S tore 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
On the 
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Wear one of our 
Pinkerton Knit Coats 
and enjoy their firm elasticity 
and trim appearance 
The clo•ely knit fabric in the good hea1her 
colors makes an ideal garment for outdoor 
or indoor wear with or without a l ress coat 
Prices $6.00 to $9.00 
Lin.der Clothing Co. 
NorthweBt Comer o f  Square. 
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manual tralnini' cla!ae1 sent a second 
wire to our conquerin& heroe1. 
Linder Ro1ebrau1h of the '19 clu1 has returned to his home in Charles­
ton where he will enter the employ 
of his father. Mr. Rosebrau1h is a 
graduate of the school of commen=e 
at the University of Illinois, and bu 
recently bffn connected with the Out­
door Advertising Co., with headquar­
ters in Ctycaeo. 
Hortense Baird and Myrtle Dun­
'ao assisted in the librarv durine the 
abaence of Miu Booth and M.1u Shor· iaa. 
The T. C. entertainment course 
made its bow to studentt and citUen 
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North," showin& lile in the an=tic re· 
&.ions, wu presented to an appreeia· 
t1ve aadlence.. 
Togs for the Campus 
"Where are yoa iroing, my pretty maid?" "I'm go­
ing shopping for my Campus Togs, alr," she said, I'm 
going to Parker's. They specialize in collegiate apparel 
at very modest prices, you know." So on she tripped to 
our Girls' Shop, and this is what she bought.-& swanky 
Mohair topcoat, a Prunella cloth skirt and two bright 
sllpover sweaters, and a smart Jersey dress to wear on 
the campus. She clldn't forget a clever cloth frock or 
chic Bilk frock for aorority teas. A fur-trimmed suit lo 
wear to town and a boaJrant dancing frock for frater­
nity formals completed her outftt. 
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Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Gray's has always 
been known as "The 
House of ·Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you will find the 
newest of shoes and 
slippers in the best 
quality materials. 
Gray Shoe .Co. 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
and Dyers 
0Tea���;t��e ��': of°:ht� L��S:.�et� 
the Colleee." After the conference 
stie hnnied to Be..loit CoUece for a 
1bort 1tay at her Alma Mater'• home 
C "'mine. 
The 5th and 6th end• football 
team• clubed in a bot battle that 
ended with the score tied, 6-6. Wed­
nesday afternoon. A week earlier the 
same te:am.1 met in another pme in 
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yean until Coach Moore will be :_rep. 
A special welcome to Teachers College 
Students 
Millinery of Quality and Style, 
signed with beautiful metal trimmings � �:t:!� n�:.� Jo on 
We are equip·ped for BNTERTA!NMENT couasB Ostrich and Velvet flanges. Hats of T!CKBTs '?R " beautiful colors, of Velvets,Duvetyn's the cleaning and fin- .�':m� ..... ·�:....! . a':.:"' a.!':�� adorn the season's best. ishing of silks, · vel- !o;plf;• ::u:rt·1�'f' ci�1.I!; vets, and plushes. :f��:.'.!� .. �.tf�·:.:::.. '!:.�r We make hats to order. Workman­
��:.:=. co.:;·� 0J,:1".!::.�� ship and satisfaction guaranteed. We call for and deliver. 
�:nb!r d��t;_b ad1d:( 7.�h.:J1.:� \ will be odmlttecl to ...i. � ... �- of Blake's. Millin" ery tho CORrlO upon p....,,tatlon of,:hlir 
R W b rec.ration nceiptll at th. door. The . esten arger == ·:;i�:·c::.;;::..i�:' ..c-rJcaa _.,, Shop "' Co-aion.. 
'°J'lle Bodae of Qullty Shoea" 610 &tlr St. - - Pbone 404 �ht°(f::�l��cJ:!I."""""to- l•••••••••••••••llli••••••!!'IJ 
